The indoor microclimate quality is an important factor affecting the human body. Inappropriate microclimate parameters and air pollutants can cause health problems or even be life-threatening. In addition, it can reduce work productivity and learning efficiency. In the article, the analysis of the rooms in the nursery building ventilated by a mechanical system equipped with air ionizers was conducted. The results of research were compared with the research results for rooms of the same type, but equipped with the passive stack ventilation. Fungi were detected in the analyzed building that does not pose a threat to the lives of people, but they can cause allergies and asthma. With regard to the reference objects, in the analyzed building, the microclimate was free from fungi species yeast-like fungi and Trichoderma viride, which occurred in the reference rooms. The indoor relative humidity was kept at a level not conducive to the development of fungi. The concentration of the carbon dioxide in rooms where children stayed permanently did not exceed the permissible value. Slight excessive concentration levels were observed only in the cloakroom. Only the internal air temperature exceeded 25 °C, which favors the development of fungi. This means that it would be appropriate to lower the indoor air temperature.
Introduction
The microclimate quality in rooms is primarily its composition. The internal air is a mixture of dry air and moisture. The acceptable indoor air quality, in accordance with the standard ASHRAE 2016, is defined as "air in which there are no known contaminants at harmful concentrations as determined by cognizant authorities and with which a substantial majority (80% or more) of the people exposed do not express dissatisfaction".
The importance of the air quality as a threat to public health changes significantly depending on the level of development of a given country. In the developing countries, where mortality is high due to the various diseases, the pollution of the air contributes to 3.7% of disease burden. At the same time, the same factor is not mentioned in the top of 10 leading pathogens in developed countries (Miskiewicz 2005) .
The poor air quality affects reducing the work efficiency and increasing the frequency of employees' sickness. In the case of schools, it reduces the efficiency of learning, what was described in the literature (Sowa 2017; Telejko and ZenderSwiercz 2017; Wargocki and Wyon 2006; Bakó-Biró et al. 2012) . The poor air quality mostly is from insufficient air exchange in rooms, which in turn may be a result of airtightness of building (Nantka 2006) . Because of children's susceptibleness to poor indoor air quality (Schwartz 2004) , the Children's Environment and Health Action Plan for Europe (CEHAPE) (WHO 2004) expresses the need for developing indoor air quality strategies taking into account the specific needs of children.
Very important pollution is the reactive oxygen species which was described in Khurshid et al. (2014) . But the other Editorial responsibility: M.Abbaspour. important pollution of the internal environment is the fragments of fungi and molds released from the surface on which they have developed. According to researchers' analysis (Górny 2005; Fisk et al. 2007; Mendell et al. 2011) , they are significantly biologically harmful due to the immunological reactivity, the cytotoxicity or the mycotoxin transport. The potential harmfulness of microbial contamination is dependent on the species content and concurrently occurring species combinations, as well as on the material and growth conditions in which the microbial proliferation occurred (Garrett et al. 1998; Huttunen et al. 2004; Penttinen et al. 2006; Samson et al. 1994; Tuomi et al. 2000) .
A significant pollutant in the premises for people is carbon dioxide (CO2). It is a gas that is exhaled by people, and at the same time, it constitutes the pollution of air. It is odorless and easy to measure. Moreover, intensity of its generation by people is very well correlated with emission of human bioeffluents (having unpleasant odor and difficult to measure). Because of this, CO2 is commonly used as an IAQ indicator.
The analysis covered the nursery building located in the city in the temperate climate in the third climatic zone. The study was conducted over the years 2016-2017. For the analysis, data from the winter months, i.e., December, January, February, were selected.
Materials and methods
The analysis included the nursery building equipped with the mechanical ventilation system. The measurements were carried out in the rooms: playroom, children's bedroom, cloakroom and dining room (Table 1) .
Fifteen children and two teachers were in the rooms. The air was supplied and exhausted in an organized way by three air-handling units equipped with air ionizers. The ventilation system was also used to heat the rooms. In the toilets, the air heating was supported by a floor system powered by a heat pump. The heat pump also delivered heat to the heaters in the air-handling units.
The microbiological research was carried out in two series using the breeding method. The agar Sabouraud with 4% glucose addition was used for the analysis. The determination of fungi took place after the incubation period at 25 °C in the first series and 37 °C in the second series. The sedimentation method, which was used, has the disadvantages, such as lack of knowledge of the referencing volume of the air and the inability to detect the finest particles settling very slowly. Because of it, this method served only to compare the observed fungi in the air in the analyzed rooms with reference rooms.
In both series, the exposure time for the open petri dishes was 10 min.
The study of the internal microclimate parameters was carried out in four series. The air quality monitor was used to carry out the measurements. Its measuring ranges are presented in Table 2 . The concentration of carbon dioxide, temperature and air humidity was analyzed in the rooms. The CO2 concentration was measured using a double-beam detector which uses a dependence of attenuation, a specific band of infrared radiation from the carbon dioxide concentration. Temperature and relative humidity were measured with miniature semiconductor sensor.
The indoor microclimate parameters were measured continuously in two-week periods with the registration of results at intervals of 10 min.
The analysis was carried out in the autumn and the winter period at the turn of 2016-2017.
Results and discussion

Microbiological analysis
A qualitative analysis of the obtained results of the microbiological tests was carried out. The species of the incubated fungi were determined, and their list is presented in Tables 3  and 4 . Depending on the incubation temperature, the various fungal species were observed.
For both incubation temperatures, the fungi of species Botrytis sp. were observed (Fig. 1) . It was both in the external and the internal air. The room in which the least fungi were observed was a bedroom, i.e., a room where the duration of children's presence was the shortest. The largest number of observed fungi was observed in the playroom, i.e., the place where children spent the most time. At the same time, the increased number of observed fungi's species did not occur at the incubation temperature of 25 °C, i.e., the temperature of the internal air. Moreover, none of the species observed in the outdoor air was present in the rooms, so the supply air was sufficiently cleaned. It is worth noting that the observed fungi belonged to the species that are commonly found inside rooms, and their occurrence is associated with higher internal temperature. In the air at the temperature of about 20 °C, these fungi's species are the least, while according to Fig. 3 , the temperature in the analyzed rooms was much higher.
The obtained results were referred to the buildings of the same type equipped with the passive stack ventilation. Those buildings were presented in the literature (Koruba et al. 2014; Telejko and Zender-Swiercz 2016) . The observed fungi's species were listed in Table 5 .
The fungi of the species yeast-like fungi and Trichoderma viride in the building equipped with the mechanical ventilation were not observed. Those species of fungi were noted in buildings equipped with the passive stack ventilation, and they came from the outside air. The fungi of the species Cladosporium sp., Penicillium sp. and Aspergillus sp. were noted in all buildings (Fig. 2) .
Indoor microclimate parameters analysis
The measurements of the indoor air temperature and humidity and also the concentration of carbon dioxide in indoor air were carried out. The obtained results of the measurements are presented in Figs. 3, 4 and 5 as average values for subsequent hours of the day.
The average temperature inside the rooms, where children were staying, i.e., in the playroom and in the bedroom, Fig. 2 The observed fungi from the species Penicillium sp. and Aspergillus sp. fluctuated within limits 24.9-27.8 °C. The lowest values were recorded in the cloakroom 22.7-24.9 °C. Such temperature values favor the development of mold fungi in the rooms. Therefore, the observed fungi in the playroom can be the result of too high temperature. The cloakroom is a room where people come from outside, the children leave their clothes (jackets, shoes), which is probably a source of microbiological contamination.
The recorded values of carbon dioxide concentration only in the cloakroom exceeded the permissible value of 700 ppm above the concentration in the outdoor air. The permissible value was specified in ASHRAE 2016. In the rooms where children were permanently present, the values of CO 2 concentration fluctuated within limits 202-826 ppm. This means that the air exchange in rooms where people are the main source of pollution is sufficient to dilute the pollutants. Regarding the influence of carbon dioxide on human health, the authors wrote in Zhang et al. (2017) .
The analysis of the changes of the relative humidity in time has shown that the value of the parameter throughout the entire 24-h period varies in the permissible range, i.e., 30-70%. The highest recorded value was 45%, and the lowest recorded value was 41%. The relative humidity of the indoor air did not contribute to the development of fungi, because their development is intensifying at the air humidity of 60%.
Statistical methods
The course of the temperature changes in the playroom was linear and almost constant; the parameter oscillated around the value of 26.1 °C. In the cloakroom and the bedroom, the temperature had a polynomial trendline. The highest observed values occurred during the day. At night, they were the lowest. This is due to the presence of children and teachers during daylight hours and because of the reduction in the heating system supply temperature at the nighttime.
The course of changes in the concentration of carbon dioxide in daytime hours was of a polynomial nature, and in the night hours, it was a linear nature of a constant value. This was due to the specificity of the building, where people did not stay in the night.
Similarly, the course of changes in the air relative humidity showed a polynomial nature in daytime and linear at night with almost constant value. 
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Conclusion
The subject of the research was the analysis of the microclimate in rooms in nursery building. There were observed the fungi. The most of them occurred in the playroom at the incubation temperature equal to 37 °C, i.e., the temperature inside the human body. There were observed, at the incubation temperature of 25 °C, only two species of fungi: Candida sp. and Penicillium sp. in this room. It is the temperature maintained in the rooms of the analyzed object; therefore, there is the probability of development of these fungi in the building. The cloakroom is another room in which different species of fungi were detected. None of the observed fungi poses a threat to the lives of the people staying in them, but they can cause allergies and asthma; therefore, it is reasonable to keep the internal temperature at a lower level, while maintaining the regulations in force in the country. At the same time, regarding reference objects, equipped with the passive stack ventilation, the microclimate in the analyzed building was free from the fungi yeast-like fungi and T. viride, which occurred in the reference rooms.
The analysis of the carbon dioxide concentration showed a good dilution of pollutants in the building. The parameter value only in the cloakroom slightly exceeded 700 ppm above the concentration in the outdoor air. The lowest observed values occurred in the bedroom, which, also in terms of microbiology, was the cleanest room.
The relative humidity of the internal air was maintained at a level that did not favor the development of fungi.
To sum up, used mechanical ventilation system was sufficient to maintain proper microclimate conditions. The carbon dioxide pollution was sufficiently diluted. The microbiological contamination did not pose a threat to children's health and lives. However, it would be appropriate to keep the air temperature at a lower level.
